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INDEPENDENT

THE MOÜNTAINAIR

:v

Mountainair Independent

I

New Goods Arrived 1

August Specials

Published every Thursday by

Don't Forget to plant an Acre of Turnips

Mountainair Printing Company
r
Mountainair, New Mexico

f
Many Articles that We
ti
I Splendid Offerings
SPZCKM1,
ail
$
have been 'Unable
of Timely Mid- Of
l! $2.00 per Year,
payable
advance
for
Months I Entered as second class matter
Summer Needables
to Get
i.
1916, at the
at
Here is your opportunity, Folks, to buy those things you need t tobr
Mountainair,
under the Act oí
i
P.

!

SUBSCRIPTION:

TERMS

in

Oyster Shells

Oc- -

13,

I

for

treasonable.

JusT:

use at prices which you yourself will consider very
glance down this partial lift and check off what

t

trying to change the
in Albuquerque
things
jillv10 ho'idin
of the
a meeting
Health Hoard following that of
the Embalmers. Usually the
follow the medicos.

m

2

5.50

pef pound
per cwt.

Dr.

fiver

Mountainair Produce Company

em-balme- rs

I

1--

Cash for good Second Hand Bags.
Try our Egg Producer, Recommended by
and Hector.

March 3, 1879.

They aro

you want then come in and hand us your lift you'll be surprieed
T
.
mm
,i
how little a number or our seasonable goods will cost you.
f

'4
X

.03

Rye Seed

post-offic- e

N. M.,

Mid-Summ- er

$1.20

Corn flour cost $5.95 per cwt. Goes at $1. per sack
1. per sack
Rye Flour Goes at
Wc also have mixed feed for Chickens.

Manager.

Editor

A.

Colorado grown Seed

Rumor has it that in years past
dead men have voted in Valencia
county, but in Torrance county
we do it differently. Here they
are named to conduct the elec-

!
The Keen

!

t
t
i
i

tions.

Kutter
Straight Razor

The cream of the highest
grade razor steel, uniformly
tempered, carefully ground and
tested, honed ready for use.
Some shaving satisfaction. Only
$2.50 to $4.00

X

i
j

400
100 It).

ii
I

i
t
Handy

i

t

are headquarters for
everything in the Shaving Line
from safety razors to old
the.
straight razors
best grade horse-hidstraight
fashioned

e

strops. Come in and look oar
our Shaving Outfits and we'll
help you make the right choice
at a very moderate orice this
month.

í

Friend of the Chopper

For nearly half a century
Keen Kutter Axes have stood
the test of time until now in
most all Lands, it is recognized
as the standard of the best that
money and brains can produce.
Unless you appreciate what is
good and expect to take just,
pride in a fine tool, pass it 'by,
for the Keen Kutter Axe is
built for the man who knows
what is good and who always
wants the best. Onlv $3.00 to

Ladies Here You Are
Again we are fortuniate
enough to receive a shipment,
of the ever Famous Keen Kutter Shears and Scissors.
Highest grade shear steel
laid blades, hand worked, uniform i y
tempered, carefully
ground and set, fitted bows,
patent screw and nut which
makes it impossible for the
blades to work loose. Ready
for a life time of service and
only $1.50 to $2.00

Cement

t

Remember that our price on
Portland cement has been re- duced to $1.25
Castor Machine Oil,
hoi cans onlv 70 cents

!

i
i
i
t

1

gal- -

worth of satisfaction

Keen Kutter Pocket Knives

Just arrived and say they are
grade of

Piñón Hardware

:::::

BINDER TWINE

in the

Probate Court in and for

Torrance County, Xew Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of
Nicolas Sisneros, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that
Paublita M. de Sisneros, was on
the 7 day of July, 1919, at a regular term of the said court in and
for said county, duly uppointed
administratrix of the estate of
"'it (Jes Sii.nene;, deceased:
All
persons linhling claim against the

For Sale: 3 fine Does, bred to
Pedigreed RufusRed Buck. Young
rabbits, pairs and trios. 1 fine
Brown Leghorn Cockerel, March
hatch: 1 Brown Leghorn Redlían-tni Rooster and few hens; white
Bantams, 101!) hatch, pairs and
trios. Dr. G. II. liner.

The Newest Creations

ladies' waists and neckwear. We have
right here in town a complete assort-

tf.

t

Jack Knife in
Every Mam's Pocket

a

Off hand, we don't know of a f
thing that is more useful in a $
man's pocket than a good
l'ocket Knife, unless it be the

JERKKY-(MTERXKK-

f

asking for these.
There's a full assortment of

Plymouth

The

Lariat in the

i

i

City Store Quality

at Bargain Prices

WHITE
Mountainair,

N. M.

Notice to Consumers of Ice

f
f

f
!

car of

will have in a

within

ice

e
the next few days. As far as
I desire to request that all
desiring ice, call for same between
7:0 and 9:00 o'clock a. in., so as
to avoid opening the
during the heat of the da v.
C. C.WEITZ
pos-Isibl-

t
t
t

Fresh G rocerscs

ice-hou-

We offer you a complete line of
clean, fresh Groceries all standard
--

PARIS

SHOE

STORE
107 N. First St.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Electric Shoe Repair Shop
Out of town business solicited.
jScnd your shoes by Parcel Post,
and we guarantee the work.

Yacht Line

feet only $1.25

T)

Tif- f-

i--

i

T

:

L

For Sale:

Two good milk cows

See W. .A. Sipes, 2 m. north
m. west of Mountainair

3

and

t
i

Figure with the Willard Mercantile Co., before buying any
Farm Implement, Wagon, Windmill or Gasoline Engine.
-

BINDER TWINE

I

2

Will stand German Coach Horse
and Black Mammoth Jack at the
Red Barn. See Fred Ilinton.

except first class
And our prices are right.

qaulily-nothi- ng

.

(VI.

These include a variety oí styles, colorings, sizes and materials such as lace, silk,
crepe de chine, voile, georgette, etc. We also
have them in plain and embroidered effects,
in all a showing so complete as to offer a
splendid opportunity to gratify the most discriminating tastes. Come early.

;

inch size

fi

years old with heifer iali2-Jersey), a gentle milker. A 1
both as to quantity and rich &
v
i,ss of milk.
Mrs. Amy Hector,
Cooper's Heights.
Mountainair, X. M.
4

t

splendid Knives here now and
we want every mother's sou of
you to come in and pick out
your particular knife at these
low August prices American
made, every one. Prices from
10 cents to $3.00
Things to make
.
A drop of Three'-in-on- e
oil
placed on the springs at both
ends occassionally will keep
your jack knife in good working condition and you'll enjoy
its use a whole lot more because
of its opening and closing
easier

ment of

FRESH COW FOR SALE

money to buy one with and
right here let us tell you that
for the small sum it costs, ther. v;t
are plenty of times you'd gladly give more for a good knife
than the little prices we are S

I furniture Co.

Mountainair, N.

There is no need of going to the
larger cities for the latest effects in

2

f

Waists and MecMwear

For
Sale: Southwest Bean
Thresher, with 7 H.l Hercules
Engine complete, all in good re-- ,
pair. See G. AV. Brunner, 1
miles east
miles north and 4
of Mountainair.
RABBITS AND CHICKENS
2

made of the highest

English analized steel blandes.
uniformly tempered, hand forged, sharpened and whetted on
an oil stone, by hand, ready for
use. Xow only 50 cents to $3.00

I

for only

a silver dollar.

t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

.

The

Shaving Brushes $.2" to$l.25
$1.50 to$2 0
Razor Strops
$.50 tu 1.50
liazor Holies
$.J.O
Shaving Soap
Safetv Kazor Blades

!

$

Also about 125 bushels

Strayed: 1 mare mule, 8 years
branded steeple bar on right
Double safe, correct angle, t shoulder ; one
filly, with
guards against cuts and dis- f halter, no brands. Will pav a re- comforts, .lust like wiping your
f ward of $23.00 for return of same,
face with a towel. A $100.00 fjl). E. Stewart.

Shaver

sihle.
We

ft1

V

old,

Good

When it conies to knowing
the best kind of Shaving Tools
to use. consult our'
Andy" and lie will tell you how
to get the cleanest shave with
less "pull'' and more pleasure
than you ever thought was pos

m

Keen Kutter Safety Razors

Andy is
Quite a

I

at $5 per 100 lb. Walter
Martin, north of Mountainair.

$3.50

i
t

4

seed rye

"non-corrode-

$4-0-

rf

Wheat: For Sale, about
bushels Turkev Red, $4 per

Seed

The Kind of Cream Cans
Cream Shippers Appreciate
We have just received a new
shipment of the five rallón high
grade Cream City Milk Cans
well made, of the best grade
"
material and
guaranteed to give long service
with ordinary care and usage.
How many Cans can you use
at these newly revised August
prices? The Price

1

For Sale: Some good milkcows
and younger stock. Reasonable.
See H. C. Stauffer, southwest of
Mountainair.

r

products.

M ountainair
D,

Market

WOMACK, Proprietor

II,

!

t

i'
t

::::::::

tf

sj.id estate are required to present the same to the said admiuis. 4
tratrix or to clerk of the said
court for approval, within the
time required by law; all persons indebted to the said estate
are required to make settlement
with the said administratrix.
Wit ni'ss my hand and the seal
of the said Court,at Estancia, the
county seat of said county an'd
state, this 7 day of July 191 P.
(Seal)
Julian Sulas,
Clerk of the PrcbñtP Cwt T

"i

J

J'

5

"i

!
4

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have taken charge of
the "Mountainair Garage."
Wc will appreciate your
business, satisfaction and a
square
deal
guaranteed.
Have bargains in used ears.
MOUNTAINAIR

Fresh Bread and Pies '
For Fresh Bread and Pies

GARAGE

See Mrs. K. Crook, one block

E. Biselo w

east of White's Store, (old
East residence.)

Thos. V. Ludlow
C.

Dr. J. E. KRAFT
Dentist
Rooms 1, 2, 3, Barnett Building, Albuquerque, N. M. (over B Theatre.)
Appointments mailt bv mail or phone.

Tool
Piñón Hardware

WE HAVE

&

THEM

Furniture Co. Mountainair,

N. M.

THE INDEPENDENT
$2.00 per year worth the price

INDEPENDENT

THE MOUNTAINAIR
NOTICE FOR ITBMCATIOX

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
X.

Kllti

AI'CTION FEK
The Man Who Gets the Money
Live Stock and Farm Machinery
a Specialty
Moimliiliiair, .New .Mexico

Department of the Interior
Land Of lice at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 8, 191'.
1!."),
July
Notice is hereby given that George
'
Notice is hereby ri ven that Ern- - C. Fulfer, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who
est ('. Davis, of Mountainair, X. on May 26 .1916, made Homestead
jM., who, on .1 ill v 11, l!Hb made' Entry, No. 026674, for X'2 NW 14
Homestead Entry, No. 027046, for Section 10,
NE',1 Section 9, SVi
'
West Half, Section 27, Township SE',4 Section 4, S',á SWV4.. Section 3",
2 north, Kange 7 east, X. M. 1. Township 1 north, Range 8 east, N. M.
Meridian, has filed notice of in- P. Meridian, has filed notice of intentention to make Three year Proof, tion to make three year I'roof, to establish claim to the land above deto establish claim to the land
scribed, before I'nited States Commisabove described, before United sioner, at Mountainair, Torrance Co.,
States ( Yimmissioner, at Moun- New Mexico on the 29 day of SeptemCounty, Xew ber 1919.
tainair, Torrance
Mexico, on ' the 10 dav of Septem- Claimant names as witnesses:
'
J. W. Garrison, A. V. Fuller, J. II.
berl!)l!t.
Elmore and N' S. Fulfer all of R. F.
Claimant names as, witnesses :
A. Í!. Bailey, I). E. Stewart, A. 1). No. 1, Mountainair. N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
(J. I)a,vis and J. A. Cooper, all of
Mounlainair, X. M.

Department of Ilit Interior
r.X.Laml Office at Santa Fe.N.M. I'.

ON TIU'KI'.KK

S.

j

'

-

s:

FRED H. AYERS
ATTORNEY

AND

COUNSELOR

AT LAW

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. lo 4:30 p. m.

Estantía, New Mexico

General Practitioner

Virgle

Monutainair, New Mexico

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

j

of the Interior
U.S.Lan'd Office at Santa Fe, X.M.
Department

R. L. Mitt
Assistant District Attorney
Attend to all Civil Matters

Will

Willard, N. M.

July 25,

j

191 Í).

Notice is hereby given that Ida
i
... ir
i v
cí:
Aiay iveiuney
ouiicr, ncir aim ior

Max Fain spent Saturday night
with Adie Toinlinsou.
4

Mrs. Edd Phillips visited at the
Ihomas home Saturday.
O I C Ir Jí Right
i'

First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
Proprietor

JIM PAYNE,

C. J. Amble

Physician and Surgeon
Office I'rHctice and Consultation. Treating
of Eyes and Kitting of GIüssos a specially

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Office in

raer of Drug Store

Our Prices
Are Right

rJt

Center Point

Department of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. II.
August 9, 1919
.Notice is hereby given that Rufus
Sellers, of Mountainair, N. M., who
on August 19, 1916, made Additonal
Homestead Entry No. 027535, for N H
Section 12, Township 3 north, Rango
cast N. M P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before
Commissioner at Mountainair,
ranee Co., New Mexico, on the 26th
day of September, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. D. Arnett, Henry Houston, A. J.
Kurman, and R. L." Shaw, all of Moun- iainair, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.

We can make right prices
because our repair specialists
work faster and better than untrained workers. Experience
costs you less than experimenting.

'

We have
weather.

been enjoying

nice

l,UI.t

Wed-- 7

We have the tools ; and we
have the men. We have the
equipment nccersary for the best
results from bo'h men and tools.
To deliver any job properly
finished and on time is not merely
our ideal, it. is our habit.

'

Son,

heirs oi Ktcnard iveitliley,
X. M.,
of Mountainair,
who, on, May 18, 1!)1G, made
Homestead Entry No. 02G619,for
jeast half, Seetion 10, Township
north, Range 9 east, X. M. P. Mori
idian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
doli'fibed, before United States
Commissioner, at Mountainair,
Torrance County, Xew Mexico, on
the U day of September 1919.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
.". W. Woods, ,T. T. Hodgin, J.
Department of the Interior
A. Rogers and M. 1). Parks, all of
".S.Land
Office at Santa Fe, NJVl.
Xr.
M.
Mountainair,
July 30, 1919.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Xot
hereby
ice
is
given that
i
Dils,
John
of
X. M.,
Mounlainair,
NOTICE OF SUIT

m,s(,av'

ii

.

tiiio

t

sdse

T

Citizen's Barber Shop

When your car needs attention send it here. It was made
by specialists. It should be repaired by specialists.

ternoon.

(y

t lie

Cart

and
--

0TIt'E FOR ITBMCAT10N'

OrflCE REAR OF DRUG S10RE

Addeson

"Wright were visitors at Mr. Thomas McCullohs home Sunday af-

Francisco Delgado, Register.
7- -:

your business goes
you go to a lawyer,
banker
or a
or someo thcr business specialist. When your body
seems ill you go to a health
specialist.

WHEN

T

The singing at Mr. Walter Thomas was well attended Sunday
night.

!

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon

4

Mrs. Mattie Mashburn of Broncho spent the week end at her
mothers". Mrs. "Walter Thomas.

i

.

"

F. A. Deuson,
Y; M. Hopkins
and S. I?. Hibden paid a business
trip to Mountainair Thursday.

--

Vw

WtMV

sl

,,v )h(
0ll)sid(1
f
'. .
ryi
,
t
i
in
iwi,i i'wi
of the best corn we have
('vv Mexico
.

,

,

v i

j

W. C. llarvison is having
drilled on his place.

a we

understand that Mr.

We

Mart-

-

Hope he will soon

is sick.

elt
recover.

Q riffs n

It is reported that the Xix children have the whooping cough.

Authorized Ford Agent
at Beal's Garage

The lumber is being put on Ihe
ground for the new school build- 'nig, (in the corner oi W. C. Ham
son s laud.
lie ouimiug will he
put up soon.

!7-:-

exico

1

who, on June 16, J915 and.Maivh
The meeting in progress at the
In the Justice of the Peace Court, 15, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
02:5910
Xo.
Home(Iran
Qui vira, school house has
and
Additional
CounXo.
15, Torrance
Precinct
stead Entry, Xo. 02G107, for NW had good attendance. It is exty, Xew Mexico.
14, V
XE
and
SV pect etl to continue over next Sun- John C. Pixler, Plaintiff
:J
8,
Section
day and perhaps longer. Come
Township
north,
vs.
G east, XT. M.
Uange
Meridian-help.
and
P.
John Dee, Defendant
filed
has
Oarui-sheof
notice
to
intention
Mountainair State Bank,
make Ihree year Proof, To estab-- l
Mrs. Hodgin of Round Mound
lish claim to the land above de- - attended the meeting Sunday
To John Dee, Defendant
Her mother, Mrs.
You are hereby notified that a scribed, beforti United States Com night.
at, Mountainair, Tor-'sois staying with her, not being
suit has been commenced against
you in the above mentioned court, ranee County, X. M., on the 19 dav" able to attend Ihe meeting,
by John Mixler, plaintiff, assignee of September 1919.
of Chas. E. Zeigler, for the col- Claimant names as witnesses:
VYm. P.artell, H. C. Stauffer, I?
lection of the sum of Seventy-fiv- e
Piñón Losáis
alleged to be Harry Owen and .Jas. 11. Kliondes, A.
($70.00) 'Dollars,
due on open account, and that all of .Mountaiiiair, X. M.
Francisco "Delgado, Kegister.
certain moneys, jiotes and credits,
in the hands of the Mountainair
Editor Speckmann was out in
State Bank, Mountainair, X. M
is com in ii n t v Sundav Mini se- have been garnisheed;
cured photographs of a number
rieciScUH view
That unless you' enter your apof fields of crons of various kinds
pearance in said cause on or beV V V

.:':'':.:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:..:.
Good Things to Eat"

'

1--

2

A.

Philip

Speckmann

T

4

2

We have no monopoly oa all (lie "(iood Tilings (0 Kill,'' but nv
believe in handling on'y file best and purest of (Jrocerics, and fliose
that will bear inspection, Tioiii as io quality and jirice. Don't risk your
lieiillli by using inferior gods, especially in lie line of

!

NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office
Mountainair, N. M.

e.

:

(iarri-nussione-

received a car

and will try to have a
supply all summer.

Orine Mercantile Company

rnr-

ini

t iiiii

'

fore the 5th day of September.
1919, judgment will be rendered
agaiilst you by default and the .allegations accepted pro confesso.
(!. O. Caldwell, whos- poslof-fieaddress is Mountainair, X'. M.,
is the attorney" for the plaintiff.
W. T. Farmer,
Special Constable
Mountainair, X. M., August 5,1919
-

C. C.

Weitz

When possible, please call
for Ice from 8 to 9:30 a.m.

e

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

FARMERS TRADING CO.

Depart mint of the Interior
r.S.Land Office at Santa Fe, X.M.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
July 30, 1919.
is hereby
Xotice
given that
Mountainair, N. M.
(eorge V. Hanlon, of Mountain.lust received a fine line of Ladies air, X. M., who, on August 25.1910
and Children's

made Additional Homestead

EnSec-
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Desigual etl Deposit ory for

W

I

i

FEDERAL

1

!

of Wichita, Kansas

Aibucpgerque, N.

M.

y

-

I

LAND BANK

State National Bank

.

meet-Sunda-

.

1

I

I
$

INDIiPliNDKNCE DA
WILE BE THE IMC DAV
VEAH-NO- T
ONLY IX MOUXTAÍXAI R, PUT ALE
OVER
OUK P.OVS APE PACK FROM'
FRANCE, WHERE THEY SHOWED THE KAISER JUST
WHAT F Kíl IT Nil UEALLY WAS-WIITHE SOLDIERS
ARE FKIHTINd FOR A PIHNCIRLE AND NOT MKlíKLV
FO PTIIE KAISER. TAKE THE DAY OFF AND COME TO
HOUNTAIXA1R, WHERE YOU WILL JUEET MOST OF
THE SOLDIERS WHO WENT FROM TOIÍRANCE COUNTY
TO F1011T.
COME AND SHOW THEM THAT YOU ARE
CLAD IT IS ALL OVER AND THAT YOU ARE ( L A I)
THEY ARE P.AIMv A .MONO ST US.
V

THIS

5
S
8

f

3

5

I
I

t
S

.

g

é
S

5

THE-COUXTRV-

.

I

EX

!

AND THIS WILL EE A SPLENDID OI'PORTUXITY
TO PLAN UOR THE FUTI 'RIO AS WELL.
WHY NOT SE- LECT A LOT ON WHICH TO liUI.LD A NEAT COTTAOE
FOR. THE FAMILY WHILE ATTENDING! SCHOOL NEXT
WINTER? ME INDEPENDENT.
OWN YOUR OWN JIOM E
IT IS CHEAUEP THAN PAYING RENT..

1

(

on

May 31, 1916, made Homestead
Entry No. 02C(i!)4, for
Section
35, Township 2 north, Range 8 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described before I'nited States ('ommissioner at Miiiiiitalnair, Torrance Co.,
New Mexico, on the 2!Mh day of September, 1ÍH9.
Claimant names as witnesses:
mule."
A. V. Fuller, Thomas Adams, J. W.
"What in Ihe name of goodness Garrison, and (t. C. Fulfer. all of
did he kick you for?"
Mounhi inair, N. M.
"All :;ue:3.-- Ah done iV.'ut to
riantLiu DclguJu, UlijííUt.

chaplain, on making his
rounds in the base hospital of a
large cantonment, stopped at the
cot of a darky and said :
"Sam, how is it that you are in
bed today? You were quite well
when spoke to you yesterday."
replied: "Well,
The darkey
pahson, Ah done was kicked by a

V,

A

I

salute."'

8.14-9-1- 1

Mr. Steward, his daughters!
Miss Ora and Mrs. Ernest Smith

llie

(

'ittm lannly ot Mountain

jaud
husband
and . Lawrence '"' W('n' ';UPsts of T. J. hhi- ánd
;Steward made a Hying trip to Ihe ri""ly Sunday,
jeitv Thursday.'
ALL DAY SINGING
East Mesa was very we!! repre- Singing has been
'senled at the Lemomide so:iil at' An
iS. 15. Hibdens near Bound Top, a nnounced for the 5th Sunday in
Saturday night.
:Auut at Mountainair, with din- All inter- iiier on Ihe grounds.
Private Cart Wright was up csted in Singing are invited to be
presen and assist in making llie
from his claim year .
Sunday, to altend Sunday School day a :;uece.ss.
..
'
at East Ilesa.
K.E.Hale.

m.

ti

ti

a

-

All-da-

Pja-gress-

I

!

e

oi

.v,wi im ii,., .,((,, ,vtewart.
..vlcow
I
Jno M
Claude
i;,.i,t
f .,
í;
i j
' i
'in in
iiic 111 II'
tun iCott.
( lc! la ml, Ernest
Davis
andlloraci
to ritend these s"rvices.
jXance, spent Sunday at Wild Ca
;
('!U".V- Mr. Herman Everitt spent Sun-- j sl"'il1-- s
v,''.v
ground.
on
dinner
ihe
15.
().
day night with
Saunders.
On Monday they went to Estan- cia, where the former started for
The (iris' Sewing Club met
Sterling City, Texas. Mr. Sun-las- t
Tuesday, August 5th with
ders bought Everitt's corn crop Mrs. Xance. A vet y interesting
meeting was held, but we are
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Bro. sorry to report all the members
Canibell went to Mountainair were not prc-en- f.
The next
night to attend the Ad- - ing will he Tuesday
afternoon,
ventist meeting. Bro. Campbell August 19th, at 2:30 at the home
and W. W. Manning went in onj()f Mrs. Ernest Davis and'we hope
Monday night to attend the Bap- jto see all the members out.
tist meeting, and Mr. Manning
went back on Tuesday
Ernest Davis is supplying the
jl
i
wood ior me riuon and
iwinicr
Crops are pretty good in Hi in (
'mnford s, mol houses and ' is
pari oi me couniry, nut the heans 1.nl
ome (his week.
are not so good as some think, by
half. The vines are large enough,!
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Springs enbut the beans are not there in
proportion to the si,e of the vines, tertained at .dinner Sunday the
follnwimr guests: Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
McClelland and family, Mrs. E. J.
Kilcliin-- s
and Mrs. Alary E.
East Mesa
Davis.
íí- -.,

Our ueeoinodations. conveniences and cordial personal
with us.
attention will make you feci at

Donald
Alonzo

HATS
try, Xo. 027ÍÍ17, for Xw
which we offer at a small margin' tion 24, Township 2 north. Kange
over original cost. You'll be sor- 7 east, X. M. P. Meridian, has
ry if you do not see these hats be- filed notice of intention to make
fore yon buy.
three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before I'nted States CommissionCo.
farmers Trading
er, at Mountainair, Torrance Conn
New Mexlce 1y, X. "M., on the 17 day of SepMountalnnlr
tember, 191!.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. Ii. Condrey, J. II. Cumiford,
SMILES
J. J. Condrey and T. J. Lizar, all
:
'
of Mountainair, X'. M.
Miss Osia Robinson ami Mrs.
with
Delgado,
contract
think
Francisco
"Do you
1'eistcr.
East Mesa was blessed
an- - Chas. Mclíee are reported as be-ing on Ihe sick list this week.
human suffering is calculated to
oilier big rain Thursday
"0TICE FOR rrilLICATlOM
make men gloomy?"
Department of the Interior
" Xot at all. Some of the jolliest
The largest rain of the season
Mrs. Egger spent lasi week at
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
underwere
have
known
fell
men
Thursday with some hail, but
Mrs
her iimliters
Antrev' ' nenr
August
110 (lllllilS'(' is reported in t li is com
takers and lax collectors." Ex.
Willard.""
Notice is hereby given that Clarence
in unity.
M. Ward, of Mountainair, N. M., who
READY-TO-WEA-

I

i

I
JusT;

Staple Groceries

j

JU

IOT&BJMJKSHH&nHRM11

;

r,

LLOYD ORMC,

r .ompany
Manascr

$

Í
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THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT

t

X

WHEN WILL PRICES
REACH THE TOP?

Í

t

V

Personal and Joca

i
Í

V

Do You

Want a

Hand-Grena-

as Souvenir

de

i
i

R. L. Hitt was up from Willard
Erie McWliirfcr is here from
of the War?
V
Tuesday
his
on legal business.
visiting
Cleveland, Oklahoma,
í í
.... r..
r m ..uc
son, Ir.
i. ir winner aimi lamiM.
We have arranged to ea
TIIK TRICKS ON ALL FOOD PRODUCTS ARE
Miss Agnes Biter arrived
ft' A'V
STEADILY ADVANCING ESPECIALLY FRUITS. THE
evening for a visit with her
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Swartz and
limited number of
HOUSE WIFE THAT CAN'S SUFFICIENT AMOUNT TO
business visitors uncle, Dr. (J. II Buer.
grandson,
were
s,
which
'LAST THROUGH THE WINTER WILL PROFIT THEREBY.
in Mountainair Monday evening.
HIGHEST
THE
Miss Inez Griffin has been em- INDICATIONS ARE THAT WE WILL SEE
were made for the UnitPRICES THIS FALL THAT WE IIAYE EVER SEEN AND
J. W. Jackson and family and ployed as teacher of the Cumiford f.
ed States Soldiers but
WE CAN SAFELY ADVISE ALL OUR CUSTOMERS WHO
the Misses Webb are back from school the coming term.
were not used and have
SUPPLY BEFORE
CAN TO LAY IN AN ADDITIONAL
their trip to Hot Spring.
.1.
E. Veal returned from
Mrs.
THESE PRICES TAKE EFFECT.
now been made into
E. O. Watts left Tuesday night Silver City Saturday morning
Saving Banks.
for Bovina, Texas, where lie goes where she has been attending the
ou Can Get One Tree
4 to fetch a car of hoTses and mules, summer term of the State Normal
V
School.
by Saving Your Money
WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR STOCK AUTO CASING
Mrs. John Dils came up from
AND IF YOU ARE GOING TO NEED A NEW TIRE FOR
and Investing in War
Julius Meyer and R. F. Foster
Belen
Monday, in response to a
THAT FORI) WE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU OUR DIAWilV
a
Savings Stamps.
Garags of
message that Mr. Dils was not of the Abo
MOND TIRES, GUARANTEED FOR 6000 MILES AND THE
Monwere
in
lard,
Mountainair
well.
BOYSandG!RLS,BEGIN
PRICES ARE NO MORE THAN ASKED FOR 3300 TO 4000
day demonstrating the Port Auto
MILE CASINGS.
SAVING
AND BUYING
S. L. Douglas of the New Home mobile.
NOW
district was a Mountainair visitor
L.
her
Hill
written
Mrs.
has
J.
his
the last of last week, with
You do not have to wait
husband that on account of the1
family.
until you obtain the Greextreme heat at Rule, Texas, she
WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE, INCLUDING EGGS,
The infant son of Mr, and Mrs: will return this week, cutting her
nade. If you have your
BUTTER AND HIDES, AND WILL PAY YOU THE MARV
S. W. Parton has been quite ill visit shorter than she had
KET PRICE EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK. WE OFFER
War Savings Stamps
YOU THIS WEEK FOR DRY HIDES 3G CENTS A POUND.
the past week, but is reported as
purchased when the
improving.
TRY THE CASH STORE WHERE YOUR DOLLARS
Miss EstelJ Copeland returned
Grenade is given you,
Oscar Sinclair, who has been last Saturday from Uoupland,
BUY MORE FOR LESS.
it Ihon horntioc unnrc
serving Uncle Sam in the Navy is Texas, where she has been visiting
back and was greeting friends her grandmother. She is improv- v
Call and let us explain how to obtain one.
ed in health by her stay in a low1
here Tuesday and yesterday.
er altitude.
v
Jas. II. Rhoades returned to, AlPAY CASH AND PAY LESS
Frank Carpenter, an
buquerque lastSaturday for furthMORIARTY
ESTANCIA
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of the county was here
improving
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He
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last
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desires
and
Capital and Surplus $35,000
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Member Federal Reserve System
changes in the country since he
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used
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The Willard Record is now unyears ago.
der the management of Mrs. B. E.
. 2
Pedrick, Avho announces that the
R. Xabors, who filed on a
H.
theDem-ocratiRecord has again entered
section of land southeast of Moun.:..:.:.4..:..:..;.4..:.4..:..:.4..:..:..:.4..:.4..:...:.4..:..;
ranks.
tainair some time ago, came in
Tuesday evening. He had word
Henderson Imboden has gone that his filing had been allowed
1.
a
Ml ....
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ocre 1.ne win
nd (amc to 1))ak(1 arrangements
,
dergo an operation
If .you want to buy a Farm If you want to sell a
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..i.... .:
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Farm,
uicn
siiHigiiieiini
ivnee,
it will pay you to see us.
like to secure a house in town
time.
some
for
been
affected
has
Buy your Bean Harvester at once so that you will have
Horses,' Mules and Cattle bought and sold. Will make
temporarily, but like a great many
one when you are ready to harvest. You know that when your
others, finds that there are none
Auction Sales any place in the County.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray King, and to be had.
f beans are ready to cut, they can't wait until you order a Har-ij- i
Town property for Sa.e and to Rent.
Mrs. G. II. Buer and her
son,
vester from Albuquerque or the factory.
guests, the Misses Abbott of ManWe have only three Owens Harvesters left ánd two
RULES FOR FAILURE
hattan, Kansas, returned yesterOliver Harvester Attachments and these are all that we can
day evening from a week's trip
.
Office across the street from the Bank
Printing "Rules for Success "
to Santa Fe and other points of
$ sell you at the price we are now offering them for.
as
prepared
by
successful
men
interest northward.
New
Mountainair,
Mexico
If you have an Oliver Cultivator then you can buy one
and women has been a specialty
of the Oliver Bean Harvester Attachments which goes on the
Jack Garland brought in sev- with certain magazines for some
cultivator in place of the gangs and saves you half the PRICE
eral thousand pounds of white time. The reverse of this is found
of the Harvester.
beans Monday from his farm in "Rules for Failure" as preparIf you have a big crop of beans you will need af Thresher.
miles
some twenty-fiv- e
north, ed by a prisoner in the Ohio State
f. We have the Owens No. 4 and the 16x20 sizes in stock and we
which he sold to local dealers. Penitentiary and printed in the
Manuin
are
price
offering
them
Mountainair
the
the
for
that
t.
He grew a nice lot of white beans Ohio State Penitentiary News. lie
facturer gets for them at the factory in Minneapolis.
last yeai', and received a belter gives the following seven rules,
which he claims Avill guarantee a
price for tliesr than for pintos.
The bean crop is good in our county. Prepare to take
"successful failure:"
care of the Harvesting and Threshing.
i. ueneve mar evervtninji is
Mr. Mitchell, formerly edit or
right
that you a.'e not caught at.
of the Columbus (X. M.) Courier,
!2.
fie careless , of responsibilipassed through Mountainair Tues
let
ties
George do it.
jday of this week, en route from
Albuquerque.KM
Fly
into a passion on slight
'.
California fo Oklahoma, lie was
pretext lose your
a pleasant culler athc indepenNITEP STATtS DEPOSITARY-CAPITA- L
AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
4. Always think of get, never
dent office. He was in Columbus
about the time of Villa's raid and above give.
"The Store that Leads the Way."
jjook fi loom v
never see
said' it was too hot, for him.
in
in
Mexicq
good
Strongest
people,
other
ENCINO
WILLARD
6. Regard every man who differs from you as a knocker.
Solicits your Business
REWARD!
7. Never indulge in
you may learn your faults
We will pay $10.01) reward for
and
you haven't enough
that
will
anyone
convict
evidence that
breaking Avindows or defacing or sand to ciuy them.
These are good rules for attaindestroying any property in our
ing the highest, perfection of fail
charge.
Shaw & Sellers. ure. Bllt if you are anxious to be
successful in life, don't follow the"
rules for failure. Start right and
MICKIE SAYS
at once by being thrifty. Thrift
leads to financial success. When
you put your money iii War SavHi-- Wa
ings Stamps regularly, when you
m fHS
UNLESS NfS
I do tin work and Acetylene welding; rejuilr radialors, etc. I
buy what you really need and
M.
want, buy it so you get full value
make ft siicelally of galranPcd caslnpr.
and treat it as if it had the value
We have installed a No. 2 Delco Lighting plant and are
Am iircimrcd to furnish you choice of four makes of Wiüdmill,
of money, you follow the first
V equipped to charge and repair storage batteries.
sit.
great rules for financial success.
pipiiife', cylinders, steel ciisliiff. Any kind or size of storage and win,',
Our mechanics are experienced and are capable of takBuy War Savings Stamps reguon (aiiko ut 15 to 20 per cent, less than you can buy elsewhere. Sec inc
larly.
ing care of all your troubles especially electrical.
See our line of second hand cars.
before buying.
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Customer: Those are queer 1
scales you have there.
suppose
they are of the Ambuscade kind.
Grocer: The Ambuscade- kind?
Customer: Yes; they lie in
jyefghf , so o speak. Rect.nJ
-

5

P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner

J

I

Kodaks

-

Fountain Pens - Flash lights

I

A New Line of Eastman Kodaks and Box Cameras. We
carry a full line of Eastman Films, Shaeffer's Fountain Pens,
Daylo Flash lights and Batteries. New stock of patterns and
fresh Bulbs and Batteries.

I

Amble's Pharmacy
Box C.

PRESCRl PTION DRUGGISTS
Mountainair,

New Mexico
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is a

"What school!''
"School?"

(jqcjqi:."

"Ves, is he one of the cheer-usort.or one of the kind that shakes
his head ami looks solemn?"
p

"If

welived in formo r limes,
Ihis baby of ours, my dear, couVl
have filled an important town po-

sition'

"What is that?"
"Town crier."

Land Piling Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken at
Legal Rates

Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at!
Reasonable Rates

At

the Independent Office, Mountainair

f

